
local news.
Aae Newton lor l.lvsry,
You gel the Ileal 1'llulo Paste at til« 

Bnhle m blu-bo. »
ti, W. Olmnchaln of Illy waa In th* 

city Thurwlay.
Affin- line ol ailvvrasre just arrived 

•I Winter*.
Mr. Reed, of W»abiiigl<in, wa* a vis

itor in the city Tm>*lay,

Rolled littrley fur sale. Frittela J. 
Iliiwne, Bonn ma. Or.

E. C- Miller ol Salem, reglstorsd at 
tlie laikeahle Hotel l uewlay

Just revet vial anew hue ul clocks at 
Winter*.

H. ti. Ila-Iley of Hllvsr latke Was 
Vlaltor in the city Tliura-lay.

Call and aev my new stock of ring*. 
Io Alva la-ai».

Jame* Pelton of Fort Klamath, 
laterrsl al the latkealdr Inn Friday.

Try the pat. Ita-a-xio button and 
holder al Winter*.

The »ed-lltig of Herl E Withrow 
Margrelte McD-mal-l, two ol Klauialli 

will take pla«e

a

cuf!

mi<i

Fall*' young people, 
thi* evening.

Highest market price paid for chick
ens at the Central restaurant.

Mr*, t'lia*. liorUui. left Tueaday for 
Ashland, ami later will go to M mtagge 
for a visit. She ox|m«1* Io be gone 
a lam I a month.

Fine watch refaiiring al Winters, all 
work guaranteed.

Je»* Hauk*, who has been viaiting in 
Portlan«! lor th« |>*»l month, rvlurue.1 
home Satur-lav. lie was aooomp«ul«d 
by Iterl Bii-lleniail.

Th» Gem Cafe and Grill room i* the 
popular place lor dinner parltea.

J. C. Frank*, one of the «lock holder* 
an-l W. I'. Dalton, the foreman, of the 
J. D, Carr latud an-l l.lvealra'k Couij«a 
M were In the city yesterday.

New stock of jewelry just arrived.
L. Alv* I»-» i*

T. II. M aire and family of Alt*m--nt 
h*vs movrel to Mr-lh>rd where they ex
pect to rrwide. Mr Muore intend* to 
sell hi* ranch and pr-q-«rly tu Klamath 
County.

I am selling out all mv stock ol knit
wear st bargain price«—Mr*. II. I*. <>al- 
ar neau.

Mr. an-l Mr*. John I*. Orth and Mr 
an-l Mr*. Frank Ankeny ol Ja- kaonville 
arrived in the city the first ol the w«ek 
an-l are viaiting at the Ankeny and Can 
trail ranch.

Up to date dreaa making at the I a 
Mule Milhnury Far iota. Mra. II. I'. 
Galarnrau.

All regular aervi<-e« a* usual next aab- 
bath at the I’reabytrrian church The 
•«t>pw:l al 7:30 in the evening will lie 
“The M.-»«a»-e of Jeans to a Fault leas 
Church. ' All made welcome.

Now ia th«- time to place your onlvr 
lor l'.Vti calender* at the Baldwin 
0mJio. •

J. F. Adam« of Till« lake came up ' 
yesterday to Irark alter his Dredge, j 
which ta throwing up a dyke along the 
»1-. ire property on the wo«i aid- ««f | 
the river. The dyke will be tbrue- 
lowrth« of a mile long.

H|M«cial <-|<Miug out sale of |a-li<>*. clill 
drop* an-l llilaul* hosiery, al lhe lex 
M-ale Millinery.

lion. W. M Colvtg.avi attorney of 
Jacksonville, arrived tn the city la-t 
Thura-lay, to represent II F.. Ankmy 
In lua suit against lhe Klsuiath Canal 
Co. The case waa act

on Dec. 5th.
1 I ave just received a 

Forester emblem pin* 
J. Alva Ia-wi*.

Mrs. 1-r-r an-l arm Oecar of Oakland, 
who a abort time ago b night the Rob
erts place at Dairy, arrived here Sun
day. They are nu-vnig to their ranch 
•nd brought in seven wagon load* ol 
furniture and »upplie*.

Ker Mra. Galaruoau la-lore ordering 
your winter hat- al the lai Mode Mill
enary. Halamadu to order.

Tboa. McCormh k’s li-ait. the General 
Canby, came up Tuva-lay luim Ken««, 
with a barge l-«n«l of woo-l for the 
I*r v-lge. A lew day* ago the limit to»e*l 
np two l«arg«-« (mm Oklahoma l.a-1-ling 
containing 55 ton* ol hay, lor Lyle Mill* 
ol Kelt».

My watch repair department ¡'« in 
ehantv o| one ol the la— t watch makers 
on the coaat. I-. Alva Lewis.

O. X. Wendling sn-l C. A. Rsn-I* of 
Fan Francisco an-i A. If Natsgvrof Ixre- 
Angrl--» arrived in the city last Satur
day. We understand that lheae gentle- 
men are here looking over the country 
in tin- interest of the W«-e-l llailr-«*-f. 
Mr. Wen-Bing ia on« of the director* of 
tlie W rel Lumber Coui|uiiiy.

Fantlllea can lie ail ppi led now with 
•■Tony's Beat" ut the Central Dining 
Parlor* with or without ntcula.

tur trial al IO

large slock of 
at»l charms,—

Paul De Iauiey, the Pacific C<M»t 
journalist and writer amt »|w«'ial rep- 
rMenlativo of the Oregon Daily Journal 
of Portland, came in from latke County 
Saturday. He will remain here a few 
weeks in the interest ol his paper. Mr 
J>e latney’a “Toilers of I hr Columbia" 
ia now running in the Republican and 
ia considered one of the lw>at product- 
mas of tins well known author.

Nothing but high grad« watch work 
done by my repair de|Mtrtniiiiit. All 
work warranted. L. Alva lewis,

C. E. Faith was a caller at the Hentl- 
nel office Motidav morning. Mr. Faith 
lias been an employee of the Iowa Lum
ber Oompeny fir tile past two yearn ami 
and haa resided with bis family pear 
their lumlier yard about a mile north
west of Jacksonville, hilt is now moving 
over into Klamath county whore he ha» 
• ranch near llnnanta. The Heidinel 
will keep him poeted on Jacknon county 
affaire lor the next year or more.— 
Jacksonville Sentinel.

O Hhort«’ Spring Lake potatoes are 
sold on “A Shilling» Bent Plan," 
Prices qnotim 1 by addreaainu me at 
Klamath Falls. tf

Don’t forget to call at the Baldwin 
Rtudio and nee the new lino of 
Partoiit picture binding and 
mount*.

The dale for the Annual ______
Masque Ball at the O|mra House, for 
this sesson, ban lieen set for Fridav eve
ning, Decvmlier 30th. Don't forget it.

See those new rings, watches, watch 
e.kains, fob*, 'ockets emblem pins and 
charms, in feet everything in the jewel
ry line, just arrived. L. Alva Lewis.

Bring the children Thanksgiving 
night to witne»« the thrilling drams hv 
Harriet Beecher Stowe, Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin, presunled bv the Moore Co.
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OREGON MILITARY
ROAD GRANT.

Settlement Between the Booth' 
Kelley Company and the Govern* 
inent Will Halten Opening of 
the Reservation.

Capí O. <’ Appli-gaU-, Sii|wrlnlen<lent 
ol the Klamatli Iii<B»ii tro i\*iion, In
foi iiomI u* that a cursory examination 

' ol the road grant land» is no* m pro- 
I grc*. The »«-»»on I* *o 1st», bowsver, 
that a llioroiigh esaiiiinalioti, »«-cllon by 
section, will not now l»< undertaken, »• 
tld» would prolwbly take » lonnir time 
than the weather would probably adt ilt 
ol at till* time ol sea«-ou (.'»pt Apple 
gnte'a contention liae always la-en that 
tin- government aliouhl wit I. with tlm 
road i'oiiiiiaiiy. or its »ucu-ssur, the 
Brailli Kelly Luiiilwr Company, aii'l 
leave (ne Indians the treaty land*, »ml 
In (Ilia view he seems to In- hilly sill- 
tained by the Ik-paitmi-id. The pur
pose of the joint examination no* in 
progresa in wldcli Mr. Kelly repreeents 
the It.siili Kelly luuil»-r Company, and 
('apt. Applegate the government, I* to 
«xerlain thv character ami probable 
value of the lami* in the Imjie that 
through CongrcMional action, » settle
ment can I« ma.lv that will lie 
lair to all |iartiv», ami leave 
to the Imliana tlm land ooierud by llie 
grant ami up«iii which the government 
lias given them more alhituo uta. Thi* 
is a mailer ol general interest t«i thi- 
cmintry »lore wh- n the lar d q<iv»ti«nisl 
are settled which now tie up ilo- ret-er 
ration. Ilie allotment* could |Ul.« to |«at 
ente ami thv trillai land» might »rin be 
opened Ui M-ltlement, and at l<-a»l MrV 
en hundred thou«»cd m res, much ol it 
excellent Umlwr lami w ill lie addisi tu 
the taxable area ol tliv county.

Transactions In Valuable Timber 
Lands Indicate There'll Soon Be 
Something Doing.

William Reed, <>f the Portland Arm of 
|*elu>n, Reid A Ward, which »urcre*le<i 
to a two*thirda intercat in thv timber 
ttiteveeta of John Cook A Son» in the 
Jenny me*k and Fokegauea country. 

(vast of Aahland, haa Iwn in thi» «re 
■ lion the |»a»t week, and it 1« reported 
Ithat be ha» purchased «ewral of thv 
m«*t valuable pine claim» that were 
■till ttiiiPDi«- Uh« Uiraa huMinga <4 that 
(intone «tiirar pine belt, including the 
valuable claim «»I I>. 1!. Yeager, for 
which it i» remitted Mr. Reid pav» 

1 The |m]MTn m thia deal were ex«
, changed in A sb land, Friday. Several 
• other vahnO ’<• rlilma were bImj pur« 
iha*ed, including Uioae held by Squire 
Parker, Jacob lUrr, J. N«»l»<»n and Andy 
Anderton, ranging in pri*x> from |IUU0 
to |3900.

It la lliought by aoine who are well 
|M*»te<l that I'ellna, Reid A Ward ar« 
preparing to j »in in with Maaon, <4 the 
«»Id thru of Ma**on. Lindley A (’<*., who 
haa large interval» out in that country 
111 the rte lion ul a l»lg new aawmill an«! 
ihv rvauniption «♦( luini>vring riirnanc- 
ly. Ma»«n i» al»«» a large owner «*! the 
hlatnalh l-ak* Railroad Company In Ila 
32 mile» oi property no« miner Iraae to 
llrrvry Lindley and there may 

« hang*«» in Ihia. »1 1» r<im.»r»4. altar 
Hr»i of Uta year.- A*hla»*«l Ftdinga

I*
u.-

BRIGGS-BENSON.
Early Morning Wedding of m»a Hall

Benson Takes Her Friends 
by Surprise.

Even thè wi«e ones were very muri, 
surpri-e-l w Iteti thev learnv-l timi Mr. 
N.C Itrigg. Jr.su«) Mi»» Gali Benaon 
had been quieti) n.arii.-l esriy Mondai 
■noriiii.g ami bad Irli for California mi 
tlirir boneymoon. The yoiing cmiple 
• ere msrrlvd al thè lioiuv ol thè linde 
l.y Ju-lgv Benaon, ih«* bride'* father, 
Tlivv Irti liitinediad.dy alter tlie cere 
inony for California, «bere they «ili la- 
ai hoine alter Dvcvmlier lsl., al lini- 
llster.

The bride ia lite datigli ter of J migr
ami Mr*. II. L. B-’ii—m, ami i. One ol 
thè nicest <>t Klamalh Falla'chsrming 
yonng la-liea. Bile i» a girl of rare in
telligence ami beauty ami a ili Ite a grval 
lo»» to micivty bere. Thv groom la a 
yonng la a ver of Hollister Calli., alio 
ha» *|ient altont «ix monili» bere a» at 
tornev lor thè Klainalh Canal Co. He 
ia alm. inlervate.1 in Ilio log Bush ranch, 
»hu.li aa* |>iir<ha»v<l Ibi* auuaiuer by 
Califurui» Capitalisti.

WMV NOT HE FAIR.

Snoutd People Who Are Developing 
ths Country Be Subject to Per

sonal Spite and Abuse.

For Rime time past, J. Scott Taylor, 
thv narlitig of whose cognomen in the 
middle may la- purely act idi-nlal, ha« 
with (lie assistance ol IL II. Fink, who 
came here from somewhere, l«-cn regu
larly an-l i*-r»i«lently “knocking" the 
effort* of tin- Klamath Canal Company, 
an-l have even brought to their aid one 
of Uncle Sum'* battle slii|>a, which one 
day they will steam nisioalieallv upto 
the Fall*, over tlie Fall* mid into lhe 
up|ier lake, much of course to thv dis
comfiture of the Klamalli Canal Com
pany, for a hat -Io you auppose they in- 
(«ml to-Io? Why surely fairliitps they 
are going to puuifi »11 the water nut ol 
the lake to furnish power to ll.e said 
la-arer ol the bifurcated name ami lhe 
gentleman who came from aotnewhere-— 
G<*l only know* a horn ami doesn't 
seem to be inquisitive. If such is lhe 
case -me can readily see that the Klam
ath Canal Comiatny a ill have to laa-ket 
a loss of some Ininared thousand dollars 
or more, pay damages to all the farmers 
whom they have c,mtract<*l with to fur
nish water, and nil IwcautM one lake 
some thirty live miles long is too small 
to furnish water f->r irrigntion an-l to 
thoroughly put in »oak a wet hen or two 
at the »ante time.

The flea or the tly nr something or 
other with a busi, has lieen known to 
annoy lhe monarch of the forest, an-l 
even us |**ir mortals feel ll*e taking a 
slap st a bussing insect once in a while. 
Hut whv should a man put in all his 
time bellyaching w hen lie cun just a* 
easily ulietir up a hit. It doesn't |iay to 
always R*ik as though you had loat 
yourlast friend even if you have, no 
tnke a tonic von pesaimistict* and don't 
gel the idea that the little laml you 
haven't got is going to Im atisorl«d by aIIOIVII t, gsrv IV. Rsr...R -se ” s_- M

mighty octopua, which Ims, it* you 
, allege to tliina. come in to devour the 
I tNHiple of thi* county body, liouta and 
oroechc*.

Did it ever occur to you that no or- 
' ganixati-ui hail to make alfHlfa growing, 
beet *u»ar culture or sutuulhing ol Ute

kind p*v quite *a certainly »• a com
pany liivi'-tlng ila nah lliotiey, an-l 
Which Im* t<> di-|«end on the farmer 
making money out ol fa-ming an-l to 

i d«i everything |»M*ible to aaslsl him in 
( doing so. it they ail- to make success >>f 
I their canal,
i Mr. Moll, gi-nvral immigration agent 
' of the Northern I’a- ifh:, who is hiteiest- 

e«l pailii-ula-ly in the development of 
the weal, aal«l in an aildre»» al I’oitlan-I 
Novemla-r I*. Iiefore tile IrrigalionUla: 

“Eastern Oregon contain* two tliir<la 
of the area of tfie alate, but Western 
<fregon contain» two ihiid* of the agri
cultural land» n--w tn uae. With 
the ni-l ol irrigation the arid |«oitlon of 
Eastern Oregon would 1» capable of 
supplying )<*>,l**),l*>> bushels ol wheat, 
fruit arid oilier cereal», ft ihm-iiim aa ll 
there ia only one -oliilion of the prob 
lem that wilT make this alate one ol the 
gr«-atv»l state» in the Union. That is,

I iiu rvaae your rural population to three 
lime» your iirl>an |»-pulatiori. I’ut your 
Having» an-l your local capital into the 

' irrigating -lltcliea that can la- eonstriicl- 
I «el in Eastern Oregou. which will trans 
(orrn the rngelirush land* into farm» 
an-l field* <>l value and la-auty.

’ Irrigation mnkea the inten-e popu
lation. L*-t me - all your attention to 
your condition* in Oregon. Thirty four 
|»-r cent of your |»-«qil<- are engaged in 
agriculture, <1 per cent in profosainna, 2>l 
|a-r cent in domestic purauita, IH [s-r 
cent in lra«le an-l tran»|»>rtatir>n an-l 21 
percent in manufacturing *ml rnaclnn- 
■ ry. That mean* that there are two 
living --ti one producer.

“t'liangv tliia gentlemen ! An-l you 
can change it hv th« eeiablisbmenl of 
irrigation, wbicn means intonaa )»>pi>- 
lation. You have go-xl help in llii» di
rection. The govern-nent grind* alow 
but ant«-, an-l th«- first Pre»i>lent of the 
fhiite-l Hlatea who ha» ever lent his aid 
in thi» dire«-tion i» The««l->rv Ro-mevelt, 
wl-o I.mm-hp|s-«l Ins iM-n to help restore 
tile arid land» to field* ol value an-l 
beauty.

“But you must show an Interest in 
your state by promoting every private 
•chemi- bv which it 1» p-sail-le to mtab- 
liali Irrigation. The more you help 
y<>ur»vll the more lhe government will 
aaaiat you." ClTiagN.

LEITER ('HUM I RIO Bl USING

ELECTRIC CASH STORE
WELL!

Tin: FAMOUS

L. F. WILLITS

No Tailor in Town?*’

This Space is Reserved for the

Lakeside Inn,
NRS. M. McMillan, Prop’r.

TOWN TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Formerly The Linkville Hotel.

I 
IWe can dress you up 

in First Class Style 
from $12.5o to $40 

AGENTS FOR
Continental Tailoiing

Co. of Chicago, III, 

Henry HUp Tailoring

Co. of San Francisco.

2,000 SAMPLES
TO SELECT FROM

SUITS. TROUSERS. OVERCOATS
If the Clothes don't fit. don't take them

We will order more. New and Up to Date Furn ishin
KKK STORE

We are now ready to 
talk footwear with you 
A full line of men’s, 
womens and childrens 
boots, shoes, rubber 
goods and winter foot
wear.

Also seaviceable and Dressy 
shoes for ladies, misses and 
children.

Fred Buesing, who left a »bort time 
ago for a vi»i t to hi* old home al Glen- 
w<»»l, Minn., write» p* th«- Republican 
about hi» trip. He say*: “I have ju*t 
arrived home and found copy ol your ! 
Klamath Republican of October 2mh 
I wi»h you would aend me the Republi
can right »lung as I would like to k««-p 
laMUsi through your paper. I ha«i a 
very pleasant trip through California, 
•topjiing at Marysville *t,d ’«Vomlland a 
»bort time, visiting -an Fancier«), block- 
ton, Vsllejo. N»|«a City, Mare Island 
»nd other pl»««-» of interest for a week 
or ten day*; then went by Southern Pa- 
ctfle thrn'igtr Nevada stopping at Reno 
a short time; then at Oglen and Sall 
Lake City, Utah. I snipped at Culora- 
do Springs, Colo., Kan»»» City and St. 
I»«uis M<>. I slaved at the Exp«Miilion 
almut ten day* ami would have remain- 
e«l longer but the weather turned ba«l 
ami ll co(iiinenc««l to ram very liant and 
I pi'lled ««ul lor home, by the Waliash 
Route. I fmiud my home town very 
much ehanged for the better. There 
has la-en quite a building l-sini on here, 
about lh<> reai-leiiivs were bniB «luring 
the summer. I have met people all 
along my travel* and lalke«l Klamath 
Ealls and count v and tind it quite a ell 
known ami talkv«i <>l In fact, I look 
for a g.wal maoy |«m>ple to <-«ime there 
the coming svawin, »• lota of ja-ople are 
talking I«-«i- A Clark, ami if *e can get 
any km«l of rate*, many .....
Klamath county on i-en«n< ol <»r**er 
latke arid the Hot Spring*, 
nutulmr of prop!» i 
oui tiuilier ami laud*.

where you take your watch for repairs. More 
watches are ruined by incompetent watchmakers 
than from any other cause. My watchmaker has 
had 2*. years experience In the repair of complicated 
aa well as cheap movements. The watch does not 
exist that be caunot put In order.

When treating your mother-in-law 
you should be careful not to give her 
a glare, of Graham A O'Neil's Iron 
beer. If you do she will stay with 
you the rest of the year. •

Al»-> a
are inquiring about

CIRCUIT COURT CASES.

In the caaa of, The State of Oregon 
v». win. Ferree, for |»a»»ing falro or 
rountrrflt coina. the jury found the de. 
frndant not guilty.

On Saturday, white Cindy, acruaed of 
aaaanlt with dangemu» wpxpon, plead 
guilty, and the Court Imposed a tine of 
IM.

Klamath Falla Irrigation Company 
▼a Klamath ('anal Company. On 
agreement of attorney» on both «idea 
the cmm* whn continut'd and wet for trial 
at lOo’cl K'k on December 5 IWM.

John Snowg'MMM* and Cha». Siiowg<M»»e 
vm. John Conolly am! S. T. Summer». 
The Jury found a verdict in favor of the 
defendant«.

In default of aj»|»raranre by the de
fendant. Mm. France» K. Roy<1 uhm

HEREFORDS FOR SALE.
Wr -iffvr fur »»I«- at a great sacrifice 

. the following lull bl«»»l llerelord*. grand 
1 animal» a«i«l gran-i slock.

Armour Grove (bull) "to. 149.560— 
calvisl May 21. 1H02. sir*. Mack, No. 

| 54105. «lain, Kara. No. 104 ’«**.
Florrncv (cow) No. 127,«4». calwd 

May Ifl, IIMM. air«, Lord Lytton, No 
i 87330. -lam, Flo»«ie, No. 44442.

will visit IVailvna (cow> Na- UUM4, «alw>«4 
«Nov. 8, !TOI. *in-, Ix>r«l Lytton. No. 
I 07320, dam, Pearl. No. 74063.

These animal» were »ecure«l by us at 
tin- Meadow Brook Farm. Woodstock. 
Illinoia, and shipped in la»t year, sud 
w.-ul-l prove a grvat acquisition to anv 
herd. We also have one Berkshire boar 
of the famous faivejoy strain, also *hip- 
pv«l in from Illinois. For term* and i 
and other information address the I 
owners, Bagley Improvement Co., 

Woodville, Oregon.

Not ice ia hereby given that there are 
fund» in the town treasury for the re
demption of the following warrant»: 
Di4 I128’ llW’ 113°’ ll31’ ll32, 1133,

Intereat will ceaae from thia date.
Dated at Klamath Fall»,Or., this 24th 

day of November, HKM.
J. W. Siemena, Town Trersurer.

GRAND HOLIDAY BALI Í

smm ora »,
FHIMÏ Hillis, K 23. ’M

fendant, Mrs. Trance« E. Boyd 
granted a divorce from E. J. Boyd.

THE IRRIGATION
MASS MEETING

KX* t)VKK YlRRME«TT

TIMBER UND. ACT JUNE 3, 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PCRUCATION.

Vniled Staten Land Office, l^akeview. Or.
OemtH r a. 1904

Notir«* ia hereby given that tn compliance 
w-th lhe provision* of the act of Congress <»f 
June 3. cntitl<«d - An act for the sale of 

I timber lands in the States of California. Ore 
oun. Nevada, and Washington Territory,” aa 

I extended to ail the Public Land Staten by act 
, of A uguat 4. IM’W.

Alvina S Merrithew. of Siason county of 81»- 
kivou. State of California, haa filed tn thia 
office her sworn stai-ment No09g. f»»r the pur 
chase of thv SE'.XE' E\SF', NW»4sEur. of 
Hee 11 Tp 37 SR lo E W M and will ofer proof to 
»In«» tint the land w<»ught IS more valuable 'or 
it» tlmtwr or »tone than for agricultural pur 
poaea. and toeatablish her claim to »aid land 
before Register and Receiver at Lakeview. Or
egon, on Thursday. December 15th. 1904. 8hr 
names as witneaaea; Robert Lute, and Ber
nice Rackville. of Biaaon. Calif.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the 
above described land« are requested to file 
their claims iu this office on or before said 11th 
day of December, 1904.

J. N. Wataoa Register.

on» use mi® oi ite uses or me
Order of Eastern Star

ANO 
Degree of Rebekab 

of Klamath Falls.

Lady Committee of Arrangements
Lady Reception Committee

Lady Entertainment Committee
Lady Floor Directors

BISHOP’S
EXCLUSIVE

FURNITURG
STORE

is the place to save money. Call and see my stock 
before sending out for your goods. I will take pleas
ure in showing you around and will give you prices 
that will justify you in buying at home. Complete 
line of iron and wood beds, springs and mattresses, 
chairs, tables, etc, etc, etc.

* 
t

to xit. rgiutov» iNrgRKSTgn rx oov- 
■knmikv tsiiitiATioM :—\ Maaa Meeting 
<d all |»-r»on« intereste-l in Government 
Irrigation and Reclamation of land* in 
the vicinity <>( the Klaumlli Basin, will 
l>e bold at Houston's Opera House in 
Klamath Fall», on Wednesday, Nov.,30, 
at 2 p m.

F. H. Newell. Chief Engineer of the 
U. S. Reclamation Service, ami J. B. 
Lippincott, 8u|«-rvi»ing Engineer of the 
U. s. Geological Survey, will lie present 
•ml address the tieople of this vicinity 
on theanbject of Government Irrigation.

Mr. Newell comes here to |a<n«oiially 
inspect the irrigation project* in thia 
county which have lieen and are now 
being inveatigated by Government en 
gineera, and t.r learn the sentiments of 
our people in regard to the desirability 
of carrving out the proposed Govern
ment work*.

The Klamath project i" considered 
one of the moat feasible the Government 
Ims ever investigate.!, ami if our |a<o- 
pie want Government Irrigation, now ia 
the time for them to come out and say 
so.

Messrs. Newell and Lippincott will 
spend four day* here investigating the 
proj-'Ct before the Mas* Meeting is held.

It lias Is-en falsely represented to the I 
Interior D-|>artinent, and also to our 

I Senators au«l Representatives in Con- 
I gre»s, that the people of Klamath coun- 
I tv di-l not want Government aid. an«l 
' tlm U. S. Irrigation Committee, being 
in a position to know the details of the 
work iie.-essarv to pr«a-nre Government 
aid, feel it to lie neccesssry that every 

j man who desites Government aid must 
attend thia Maaa Mi-eting ami dis'lare 

j himself.
If the people want Government ai«l 

they should come out to this Mass 
Meeting and make their demand so em
phatic that the Government will b« 
compelled to grant, the aid desired.

N. 8. Morrill. Chairman.
O. A. Stearns,
P. L. Fountain, 
W. F. Ilill.
H. H. Burnlmnt, 
Jacob Roeck, 
,L Scott Tavlor, Secretary, 
U. S, Irrigation Committee.

TIMBER I AND. ACT JUNES. 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Platea Land Office. Lakeview. Or.
October 3.

Notice 1« hrrehv given that tn eompliancr 
with the provl'ion« of th«» act nt Con frets of 
June 3 137», eutUled MAn act for the »ale of 
timber l»nd« in the M ates of California. Ore
gon. Ne\ada, and WaNhinaion Territory.” a« 
extended to all the Public Land State» by act 
of AuguM 4. 1 »W

Thoma» F Nichola«, of Klamath Fall», or., 
ha* this day filed in thi« office his sworn *tate- 
inviii n«>29.’3, for lhe purchase of the SWqr of 
SWiir wee 3 SKur of SEqr sec 4 sKqr oi n Eqr sec 
9 Nfc ur of MWqr arc 10 Tp -’W S. K 9 K W M. and 
w ill offer proof io show that the land song hi 
In more valuable for ita timber or atone than 
for agricultural purpoae». amt to establish hi* 
claim to snid land before Geo. Chainain. Clerk 
of Klamath Co at Klamath Falls, Or. on Sat
urday December 17th. I9<M He names as wit- 
neasva: A. M Jamison. M A. Roberta. J. F. 
Goelvr, J W llamakar. all of Klamath Falls, or

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
aboxe-deaeribed lands are rvqu«i!ited to file 
their claims in thi« ->ffii’e on or before aaid 17th 
day of December, l’AM

J. N. Watson Register.

BANQUET AT THE LAKESIDE INN 
rickets including banquet for two $3.50 

Extra banquet ticket« ... 

Spectator» ticket« to ball, adult«
M ticket», children unattended 

»«curable at White A Merryman 
Chitwood’» drug »tore», L. F. W 
and Kearnes A Jennings.

Mr*. Hum, 
Mias Stilt*, 
Mrs. Boyd,

TIMBER LtND. UT JUNES. 1R78.— 
N »TICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States 1-and Office, 
Lakeview, Oregon, (h-tolier 8, BMM.

Notice is hereby given that in com- 
nliance with the provisions of tho act ol 
Congress of June 3. 1878, entitled “An 
act for the sale of tinilmr lands in the 
States of California, Oregon, Nevada 
and Washington Territory,’’ as extend
ed to all the Public land State* by act 
of Angn*t 4. 18!»2, Charles W. Corbett of 
Travvim- City, county of Gtand Traverse 

| State of Michigan, has this day filed in 
thi» office his sworn statement No 2W24, 
for the purchase cf the St,SE(g, Sec 22, 
N W i. N \V •., Sw 2rt, N E1» N E '4, Sec 27 
Tp37S, RU E W M. ami will offer 
pr-aif to show that the land sought ia 
more valuable (or its timlier or stone 

i than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish Ins claim io said land before 
Geo. Chastain Clerk of Klamath Co, Or, 
at Klamath Falls, Or. on Tuesday the 
3rd day of January, IH08. 
witnesses: Thus Shannon,

He ñames a*
__________ Geo G Thirl-
by, A M White, William Good, all of
Klamath Fails, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above descrilawl land» are request 
e-l to tile their claims in this office on or 
before said 3rd day of Januarv, 1906. 

J. N. Watson, Register.
I

Koesel & McDonald

A GENTLEMAN’S SMOKE

Everything Fresh and Clean

GET THE

Mia» Baldwin 
Mrs. May lone 
Mnt. Reames 

Committee of Arrangements

L. J. BEAN

MERRILL, OR G M
SHAMPOOING

ïoor PulDMfl Sollrited. All Made Wflwae.

OSCAR C. STONE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Klamath Falls, Oregon

DANIEL CRONEMILLER
U. S. Commissioner.

Fort Klamath, — Oregon 
Will take Filings and Proofs 

on Homesteads and Timber Claims

KLAMATH BARBER SHOP
J. W. SIEMENS, Proprietor.

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

4/so Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

I

ii^vnir

BUY
YOUR CIGARS

RT

MANNING'S

-- GASTON - -
I Ahi Carry the Following Brands uf Choice Cigars 

La Florence 
Bella Vista 
La Belle Creole 
Major Domo 
Hoffman 
Rendezvous 
El Espada 
Archimedes

f

•)

i
•) 
(• 
•)

James Lewis
Red Buoy
Key West Havana 
Panetelaa
Creino
Sweets
Pretty Swede » 
Belle of the Fall^j

ABon Ton Millinery.
> > > > > > > 

LATEST IN LADIES AND CHILDREN’S HATS 
and Furnishing Goods 

Hats Trimmed and Made to Order.
MRS. G. W. FISH, MILLINER

“En moDe miEEineRY
MRS H. P. GALARNEAU

FANCY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, LACES, ETC

UP«C0«DRC6 DRESSElHKine


